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move away from ketamine to more selective NMDA antagonists and competitive antago-
nists. One hopes that the publication ofthis book signals a serious interest on the part of
pharmaceutical companies to provide clinical researchers with the tools to advance this
area ofresearch.
John H. Krystal, M.D.
Department ofPsychiatry
Yale University School ofMedicine
ESSENTIALS OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY, Third Edition. By Neville
F. Hacker and J. George Moore. Philadelphia, W.B. Saunders Co., 1998. 752 pp. $36.95.
OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY AND INFERTILITY, Fourth Edition. By John D.
Gordon, Jan T. Rydfors, Maurice L. Druzin, Yona Tadir, Mary Lake Polan, and Vicki
Seltzer. Glen Cove, NewYork, Scrub Hill Press, 1998. 256 pp. $13.95.
Together, these two books will provide the student or junior resident with much of
what they will need to know to obtain a working knowledge in the field ofobstetrics and
gynecology. However, for research, and for detailed formal presentations, additional
sources will be required.
Essentials ofObstetrics and Gynecology is a fantastic, thoroughly relevant book for
the medical student or housestaff officer wanting to look up concrete information.
Although more extensive texts existfor specialists in this field, this bookis very useful for
those wanting a well-grounded appreciation of obstetrics and gynecology. Even junior
housestaff in obstetrics and gynecology have been known to read this book as a main
source of information. With over 225 charts, tables, and figures, the book is nicely orga-
nized into useable, quick reference information as well as into more in-depth treatments.
There are useful algorithms for clinical decision making, and the figures enhance the
material covered, such as fetal monitor traces that show characteristic decelerations ofthe
heartbeat with uterine contractions. The book is divided into five main sections covering
the broad disciplines ofobstetrics and gynecology including maternal/fetal issues, gener-
al gynecology, reproductive endocrinology, and gynecological oncology. Topics are dis-
cussed briefly yet thoroughly. For example, the section on complications of pregnancy
identifies the majorcomplications and therelevant steps to take. All thebasics thatthe stu-
dent needs to master are covered in sufficient detail and in a very readable text.
The book, although somewhat voluminous, could be the sole text for a medical stu-
dent on the wards, and ifread in its entirety - roughly fifteen to twenty pages per night
over a six-week rotation - would provide the student with an excellent education in the
principle aspects ofthis field.
Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility is a handbook written mainly for resident
physicians ("resident survival guide"). It was originally designed as the introduction to the
obstetrics and gynecology residency for first year of the program at the Stanford
University Medical Center and has developed into a very popular and widely used hand-
book. New to the fourth edition are sections on primary care, which include depression,
emphasize the emerging role of obstetricians and gynecologists as primary care givers.
There is a section highlighting the salient features of ultrasound and a section on breast
disease - a topic ofincreasing concern among obstetricians and gynecologists. The sec-
tion on anatomy with sample operative reports offers a good, concise summary of the
major steps in common procedures that would be valuable to ajunior resident or student
about to assist in such a case. There is a useful section on microbiology, including chartsBookReviews 411
ofantibiotic sensitivities ofdifferent organisms. The section on epidemiology reviews its
basic principles and highlights important studies. In addition, there is an excellent section
called "Spanish Primer" that gives the Spanish phrases for various topics relevant to
obtaining a medical history. This phrase book comes in very handy when interviewing
many ofthe Spanish-speaking patients whom residents increasingly see in their clinics.
The majority ofthe book consists ofsections on obstetrics, gynecology, gynecologic
oncology, and endocrinology/infertility. The book has many useful charts that summarize
key information and data. Clinical algorithms are placed in clear diagrams, and "fast
facts" help to summarize the key material relevant to a particular situation. However,
many topics are covered superficially, and other texts are needed to fill in gaps left by this
book. This book serves mainly as a useful handbook for recall and checking quick facts
or relevant information while on the wards. For a thorough and more formal review of
obstetrics and gynecology, I would direct the student to Essentials of Obstetrics and
Gynecology by Hacker and Moore, reviewed above.
Khashayar Farsad
MD/PhD Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
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Edition. By Fred F. Ferri. Saint Louis, Mosby, 1998. 1168 pp. $32.95.
THE WASHINGTON MANUAL OF MEDICAL THERAPEUTICS, Twenty-Ninth
Edition. Edited by Charles F. Carey et al. Philadelphia, Lippincott-Raven, 1998. 600 pp.
$37.95.
HANDBOOK OF DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS IN INTERNAL MEDICINE:
MEDICAL BOOK OF LISTS, Fifth Edition. By Norton J. Greenberger. Saint Louis,
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This review will focus on the utility ofthe following three handbooks commonly used
by students and residents in Internal Medicine:
Practical Guide to the Care ofthe Medical Patient, colloquially known as "Ferri" has
been used extensively by both medical students and residents since its initial publication
over a decade ago. This fourth edition builds on aspects ofthe previous editions, with the
addition of more recent material and some new tables and charts. The book is organized
topically: "Approach to the Medical Patient," where the principles of the medical history
are explained, arelatively thorough physical exam is outlined (complete with an eye chart,
a figure of the dermatomes, and a figure explaining visual field abnormalities) and other
information such as note formats are described; "Data Evaluation," which describes what
to look for and how to interpret various studies including microbiology (with a list of
antibiotic susceptibilities of various organisms), urinalysis and even electrocardiograms;
and "Differential Diagnosis," which serves as an excellent source oflists ofvarious issues
to consider with many presenting signs and symptoms. The book continues with coverage
ofall the major areas ofinternal medicine and concludes with three chapters dealing with
common procedures, such as thoracentesis (complete with drawings), the interpretation of
laboratory results and a very useful formulary describing commonly used drugs, theircost,
forms, dosages, mechanism of action and indications/contraindications.
Each section begins with a briefoverview and description ofthe topic, perfect to trig-
ger recall ofthose many hours ofpreviously learned information, followed by very useful
information on etiology, signs/symptoms, appropriate studies and therapy. As stated in the